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.ity is planning to put a roof over the ice
. make other alterations to provide for year-
in activities.
11 open "sometime around Thanksgiving, de-
weather," Dean Ernest B. McCoy of the Col-
Education and Athletics said yesterday.
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A hassle on the floor of the

Campus party meeting Sunday
night between the vice chairman
and some non-members who
came to "observe" almost result-
ed in the party sending a letter
of protest to All-University Cabi-
net.

The argument came about when
Glorio Patsy, vice chairman,
called for ord e ar following the
nominations fort freshman class
secretary-treasurer.

Daniel Thalimer, Cabinet par-
liamentarian; John DeAngelo, ex-
ecutive assistant to All-Univer-
sity President Jay Feldstein; and
Riley Johnson, chairman of Cab-
inet public relations committee,
refused to come to order and sit
down after being asked to do so
four times by Patsy.

Patsy then accused the three
of "soliciting for Cabinet" and
asked Elections Committee mem-
bers to show them to the door.

Thalimer addressed Patsy say-
ing that he had "come to observe
what was going on and was not
trying to solicit votes." He also
said he had come to observe as a
matter of interest and advice the
party's parliamentarian, Marlin

(Continued on page four)

In addition to the roof, a con-,
crete floor will be installed. The
metal fence that now surrounds
the rink, will serve as walls.

The Board of Trustees has
approved the proposed altera-
lions and detailed plans will
soon be prepared by en archi-
tectural firm.
The rink will be flooded from

around Thanksgiving until some-
time in March and during the
rest of the year its 20,000 square
feet of space will be used for the
other, indoor activities.

McCoy said shading of the rink
from the sun is expected to pro-
vide a longer skating season.
Warm days have previously inter-
rupted the skating and shortened
the season, he said.

The concrete floor will re-
place a base which is now sand.
The surface will be specially
treated to remain smooth.
McCoy said the area will pro-

vide space for pingpong tables,
volleyball, golf driving nets, bad-
minton and other indoor actvivi-
'ties.

In addition, he said, summer
session activities, such as band
concerts, movies and other events
usually held outdoors, will be
moved to the rink during rainy
weather.

Marino Corps Program
The Marine Corps officer selec-

tion team will continue its offi-
cer training program presentation
today and tomorrow in the Hetzel
Union game room_

Interviews will be held from
10 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. both days.

Accurate weather forcasting
is becoming increasingly impor-
tant in the age of jet travel, he
said.
Nicolet was one of four mem-

bers of the ..IGY executive com-mittee which took part in a panel
television show from campus.
President Eric A. Walker was
moderator.P.A. Request Ignored

By Athletic Board
Other members of the panel

were Dr. Sydney Chapman, of theUnited Kingdom, president of the
committee; Dr. Viadimar V. Be-
loussov, of the Soviet Union; and
Dr. Jean Coulomb, of France.

The IGY has been a "miracu-
lous auccoss." Chapman said.
"The number of participating
nations, the scope of the studies

The University's Athletic Ad-
visery Board took no action last
Friday on All-University Cabi-
net's request that a play-by-play
public address -system be

.
insti-

tuted at Beaver Field..
Ernest B. McCoy, dean of the

College of Physical Education and
Athletics -and Director of Athlet-
ics, said the .group recommended
to All-University President Jay
Feldstein that more concrete in-
formation be gathered.

The information would he pre-
sented at the group's next meet-
ing, around the first of the year,
McCoy said.

The board didn't feel -the re-
quest was logical at the present
time, McCoy said, and general
discussion was held on the past
history of the problem. Criticism
en the use of play-by-play sys-
tems was general, McCoy said.

Some of the problems involved
in a play-by-play description of
the game include interference
with other spectators who do not
wish 'to be disturbed, interference
with the radio broadcasts of the
game, and diicrepances between
the public address system an-
nouncer and the radio broadcast
announcers.

Senior Class President Charles
Welsh recommended to Cabinet
on Oct. 9 that the public address
system be further utilized to in-

elude descriptions of penalties,
scoring sequences and possibly aplay-by-play description.

Since the Marquette homecom-
ing game descriptions of the
penalties and scoring sequences
have been announced over thepublic address system. McCoy
said the 'same system would be
followed for the final home game.
with Holy Cross, Nov. 15.

The Athletic Advisory Board is
made up of 13 members, withH. L. Stuart as chairman. McCoy
'serves as the group's secretary
and is an ex-officio member of'thetboard.

"Ten to one

--Collegian photo by Bob Thompson
Dr. Vladimir Beloussov Sydney Chapman Dr. Marcel Nicolet Jean Coulomb

Top scientists in the International Geophysical Year program.

International Geo e h sical Year

Meteorology Cooperation Requested
International cooperation in, undertaken and the success of

the satellites in gathering infer-meteorology is the only Way, million have made 12 a year that
to improve weather forecasts,' will long be remembered in the

scientific world." he said.Dr. Marcel Nicoletbf Belgium {+ Sixty-six nations are cooperat-
secretary-general of the In-,ing in the IGY, which will end

31. Each of the nations have'
centersternational Geophysical Year,'Decenters from which information'said Sunday. is disseminated to its scientists
and to those throughout the1 Prior to the IGY, which began,_

July 1, 1957, scientists had probed
only 200 miles from the earth,l
he said, but since then this dis-i
tance has been increased to 60,0001.

I miles.

In closing the panel discus-
sion. Walker predicted that the
IGY will gradually grow and
probably will include all forms
of science.
He said scientists participating

in the world-wide IGY investi-
gations have learned they speak
the same language in their quest
for the truth.

Leave it to the Irish

These *ace was • lecturer amass' Gress

Viteeer kites skeet !ere reeve quite keen

It sins !impossible I. distisraxs
What hi nail aboa4 martiar:

Avid the best way to limo a eeileen

:,t a~ :~:::.`
If he did, the odds are he'll
be hotfooting it right back
for Amerie.a's most populas
cigarette. Nothingelse gives
you the rich tobacco flavor
-and easygoing mildness of
Camel's costly blend. It
stands to reason: the best
tobacco makes the best
smoke.

instead of fads
and fancy stuff ...

he forgot the Carnets!"

Have a real
cigarette
have a CAMEL

)
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Your HONEYMOON
Must Be ORFECTI

First of all. privcy in a secluded
cottage deep in v ooded hills; then
the•hoppy cosnpa 'onship of others
starting life togeth-, folly mealtimes
at an old•lime g est house, with
easy-going leisure or vigorous out-
door life. Open al year for newly-
wade only. Rale include meals
(breakfast until . Mention dates
if you wish our hrest lioneynesces
Plans or other fo1,•15,
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